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At the request of Mr. Kelley of North Attleborough, the petition
of Frederick Tomlinson and others that the southerly portion of the
city of Attleboro be set off and incorporated as the town of South
Attleborough, was taken from the files of the preceding year. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act setting off a Part of the City of Attleboro and
incorporating the Same as the Town of South Attle-
boro.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. All that territory now within the city
2 of Attleboro beginning at a stone, which stone is on
3 the east bank of the Blackstone river, and marks the
4 junction of the cities of Attleboro, Massachusetts,
5 Pawtucket, Rhode Island, and the town of Cumber-
-6 land, Rhode Island; thence (1) along the Rhode
7 Island line north no degrees three minutes east
8 (N. 0° 03' E.) a distance of seventy-seven hundred
9 and fifty-four feet and twenty-five hundredths of a

10 foot (7,754.25) to the stone which marks the comer of
11 the towns of North Attleborough, Massachusetts,
12 and Cumberland, Rhode Island; thence (2) along the
13 southern boundary of North Attleborough north fifty-
-14 two degrees thirty-five minutes east (N. 52° 35' E.)
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15 a distance of fifteen thousand five hundred and eighty
16 (15,580) feet to a stone in the easterly side of Rock-
-17 land street which marks an angle in the said southern
18 boundary of North Attleborough; thence (3) con-
-19 tinuing along said southern boundary north forty-
-20 seven degrees eight minutes east (N. 47° 08' E.) a
21 distance of ten hundred and fifty feet (1,050) to a
22 point; thence (4) south forty-two degrees fifty-two
23 minutes east (S. 42° 52' E.) a distance of forty-three
24 hundred (4,300) feet to a point; thence (5) in a
25 southwesterly direction about twelve thousand
26 (12,000) feet to a point, being the intersection of the
27 northerly right of way of the New York, New Haven
28 and Hartford Railroad and the easterly line of Pond
29 street; thence (6) along said right of way south
30 seventy-six degrees forty minutes twenty seconds
31 west (S. 76° 40' 20" W.) about twenty-five hundred
32 (2,500) feet to a point; thence (7) south nine degrees
33 no minutes forty seconds east (S. 9° 00' 40" E.) about
34 seven hundred and seventy (770) feet to the stone
35 at the intersection of the line dividing the town of
36 Seekonk, Massachusetts, and the city of Pawtucket,
37 Rhode Island; with the southern boundary of the
38 city of Attleboro; thence (8) along the line dividing
39 the said cities of Attleboro and Pawtucket south
40 eighty degrees fifty-nine minutes twenty seconds west
41 (S. 80° 59' 20" W.) eleven thousand seven hundred
42 sixty-three feet and seventy-five hundreds of a foot
43 (11,763.75) to the point or place of beginning, and
44 containing six and a quarter square miles, more or
45 less, is hereby incorporated into a separate town by
46 the name of South Attleboro, and the town of
47 South Attleboro is hereby vested with all the
48 powers, privileges, rights and immunities, and sub-
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49 jected to all the duties and obligations conferred or
50 imposed upon towns by the constitution and laws of
51 the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. The inhabitants of and the estates
2 within the town of South Attleboro, and the own-
-3 ers of all such estates, shall be holden to pay all
4 arrears of taxes which have legally been assessed upon
5 them by the city of Attleboro, and all taxes heretofore
6 assessed and not collected shall be collected and paid
7 to the treasurer of the city of Attleboro, and all
8 moneys now in the treasury of the city of Attleboro,
9 or that may hereafter be received from taxes now

10 assessed, shall be applied to the purposes for which
11 they were raised and assessed, in the same manner as
12 if this act had not passed; and until the next state
13 valuation the town of South Attleboro shall annu-
-14 ally, in the month of November, pay to the city of
15 Attleboro its proportion of such state and county
16 taxes as may be assessed upon the city of Attleboro,
17 said proportion to be ascertained and determined by
18 the last valuation of the city of Attleboro; and the
19 assessors of the city of Attleboro shall make return of
20 said valuation and proportion thereof in the city
21 of Attleboro and the town of South Attleboro,
22 respectively, to the tax commissioner of the common-
-23 wealth, and to the county commissioners of the
24 county of Bristol.

1 Section 3. The city of Attleboro and the town of
2 South Attleboro shall be liable respectively for the
3 support of all persons now or hereafter needing relief,
4 whose settlement was gained either by original acqui-
-5 sition or by derivation within their respective limits;
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6 and the town of South Attleboro shall pay annually
7 to the city of Attleboro such proportion of all costs
8 for the support or relief of those persons now or here-
-9 after needing relief or support and whose settlement

10 by original acquisition or by derivation was gained
11 by military service as a part of the quota of the city
12 of Attleboro, or who cannot be located on the site
13 whence their settlement was acquired, as the valua-
-14 tion of the town of South Attleboro shall bear to that
15 of the city of Attleboro according to the last state
16 valuation prior to the giving of such relief or support.

1 Section 4. All suits and proceedings at law or in
2 equity, where the cause of action in favor of or against
3 the city of Attleboro arose before the passage of this
4 act, shall be instituted and prosecuted or defended by
5 the city of Attleboro with the same effect as if this
6 act had not been passed, and the amount recovered
7 in any such suit or proceeding by or against the city
8 of Attleboro shall be received or paid as the case may
9 be by the city of Attleboro, and, with the addition of

10 costs, expenses and counsel fees, shall be divided
11 between the city of Attleboro and the town of South
12 Attleboro in proportion to the last valuation prior to
13 the passage of this act.

1 Section 5. The corporate property of the city of
2 Attleboro, both real and personal, except the Attle-
-3 boro sewer system which lies entirely outside the area

4 described in section one, in being at the time of the
5 passage of this act, and the city debts then existing,
6 excepting the debt on said excluded sewer system,
7 shall be divided between the city of Attleboro and
8 the town of South Attleboro, according to the valua-
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9 tion of the property within their respective limits as
10 assessed April first in the year nineteen hundred and
11 thirty-three. The city and town shall each retain
12 and hold all the real estate and personal property
13 now within their respective limits at a valuation to be
14 agreed upon by a committee consisting of six legal
15 voters, three to be chosen from the city and three
16 from the town, at legal meetings to be called for the
17 purpose; and the differences in valuation shall be
18 equalized and balances adjusted by apportionment of
19 the town debt. In the case of a failure to agree upon
20 a valuation and division of the assets and liabilities,
21 the same shall be determined by a board of three
22 commissioners, none of whom shall be residents of
23 either the said city or town, to be appointed by
24 justice of the superior court sitting within and for the
25 county of Bristol, in term time or vacation, upon the
26 petition of either the city or the town after notice to
27 the other, whose award when accepted by the court
28 shall be final, and said court may issue any writ or
29 make any order thereon necessary to carry the award
30 into effect. The award may be set aside for fraud or
31 manifest error, but for no other cause, and the matters
32 to be determined as aforesaid may be recommitted to
33 the same or other commissioners to be appointed for
34 the purpose, with like powers and duties as aforesaid.

1 Section 6. The town of South Attleboro, until it
2 is otherwise provided by law', shall continue to be a
3 part of the fourteenth congressional district, of the
4 first councillor district, of the first Bristol senatorial
5 district, and of the first representative district of
6 Bristol county, and the inhabitants of said town shall
7 vote for member of congress, councillor, senator and
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8 representatives in said districts in the town of South
9 Attleboro.

10 The selectmen and clerk of the town of South
11 Attleboro in each of said cases shall make returns
12 as if said town had existed at the time of the formation
13 of said district. The town of South Attleboro, until
14 it is otherwise provided by law, shall continue to be
15 a part of the judicial district of the fourth Bristol
16 district.

1 Section 7. Any justice of the peace residing in
2 the county of Bristol may issue his warrant directed
3 to any inhabitant of the town of South Attleboro
4 requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants
5 thereof qualified to vote in town affairs to meet at
6 the time and place therein appointed at some date by
7 him to be fixed within sixty days after the passage of
8 this act, for the purpose of choosing all such officers
9 for the town of South Attleboro as towns are by law

10 authorized and required to choose at their annual
11 meeting. The warrant shall be served by posting
12 copies thereof, attested by the person to whom the
13 same is directed, in three or more public places in the
14 town of South Attleboro seven days at least before
15 the time of meeting. The justice, or in his absence
16 the inhabitant required to notify the meeting, shall
17 preside until the choice of a moderator at the meeting.
18 The registrars of voters of the city of Attleboro
19 shall, before said meeting, prepare and furnish a list
20 of the registered voters listed within the territorial
21 limits of South Attleboro, which list shall be used at
22 said meeting and delivered to the person presiding at
23 said meeting before the choice of a moderator, and the
24 town of South Attleboro may call and hold caucuses
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25 or primaries for nomination of officers to be elected
26 at said meeting and shall file according to law a list
27 of such nominations or file nomination papers for
28 such offices with the city clerk of Attleboro, who shall
29 prepare the ballots for use at said meeting.

1 Section 8. Until such time as the officers to be
2 selected as provided in section seven of this act shall
3 have taken office, the mayor, city council and other offi-
-4 cers of the city of Attleboro in office at the date of pas-
-5 sage of this act shall both, for the city of Attleboro and
6 the town of South Attleboro, exercise the powers and
7 perform the duties conferred and imposed by law
8 upon such offices, and they shall continue to provide
9 for both the city of Attleboro and the town of South

10 Attleboro for such period of time for the same extent
11 as if the town of South Attleboro had continued to be
12 a part of the city of Attleboro, until their successors
13 are chosen and qualified, and the town of South
14 Attleboro until the officers of their town are elected
15 or appointed.

1 Section 9. All rights heretofore secured to exist-
-2 ing corporations upon territory hereby incorporated
3 shall continue as though this act had not been passed.

1 Section 10. The town of South Attleboro shall
2 bear the expense of making the necessary surveys and
3 establishing the lines between it and the city of
4 Attleboro.

1 Section 11. The town of South Attleboro shall
2 receive from the city of Attleboro a part, proportional
3 to the respective valuations, of whatever amount may
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4 hereafter be paid by the commonwealth or by the
5 United States to reimburse the city of Attleboro for
6 bounties to soldiers or for state aid heretofore paid to
7 soldiers’ families; but from this amount all reasonable
8 expenses may be deducted.

1 Section 12. For the purpose of assuring the con-
-2 tinuance in office at all times of a majority of experi-
-3 enced selectmen and school committeemen the terms
4 of the five selectmen and five members of the school
5 committee shall not all expire at the same time. The
6 two selectmen and the two members of the school
7 committee receiving the two highest number of votes
8 for such offices at the first election held hereunder,
9 shall serve for three years, the two receiving the next

10 highest number of votes shall serve for two years,
11 and the selectman and committeeman receiving the
12 smallest number of votes shall each serve one year.
13 Upon the expiration of the aforesaid terms the re-
-14 elected or incoming selectmen and members of the
15 school committee shall thereafter serve for a term of
16 three years.

1 Section 13. The selectmen, elected as afore pre-
-2 scribed, shall have and exercise all the powers and
3 duties as provided by law in towns for boards of
4 health, public welfare, fire engineers, water commis-
-5 sioners and such other boards as not inconsistent with
6 law.

1 Section 14. The selectmen shall forthwith appoint
2 a finance commission of three members. Said finance
3 commission shall have and exercise all the powers
4 and duties now prescribed either by the general laws
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5 or special acts relating to finance commissions in this
6 commonwealth, as though fully enumerated herein.
7 The first finance commission appointed shall have
8 one incumbent’s term expire each year, but all subse-
-9 quent appointments shall be for a term of three years.

10 The finance commission shall prepare the annual
11 budget, and after public hearings on the same, present
12 it to the annual town meeting. No appropriations
13 shall be made at any time without a report on the
14 same having been submitted to the voters by the
15 finance commission.

1 Section 15. A board of assessors of three members
2 shall be appointed by the selectmen, but such ap-
-3 pointments shall be subject to the confirmation of the
4 commissioner of taxation and corporations of the
5 commonwealth. The first board appointed hereunder
6 shall have one of its incumbent’s term expire each
7 year, but thereafter all appointments shall be for a
8 term of three years. Said board of assessors shall
9 have and exercise all the powers and duties now

10 prescribed by statute, for such board.

1 Section 16. A person suitable by experience and
2 training shall be elected for three years by the voters
3 to hold the office of town clerk and accountant.
4 Such official shall have and exercise all the powers
5 and duties now prescribed by law for such officials.
6 Said official shall, unless otherwise provided by the
7 selectmen, serve as clerk to the board of selectmen.

1 Section 17. A person suitable by experience and
2 training shall be elected for three years by the voters
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3 to hold the office of town treasurer and collector.
4 Such official shall have and exercise all the powers
5 and duties now prescribed by law for such officials.

1 Section 18. A person suitable by experience and
2 training shall be appointed by the selectmen, without
3 tenure of office, to hold the position of town manager.
4 Said official shall serve at the will of the selectmen
5 and shall act as their agent in the supervising and
6 operating of the departments of the town government
7 coming within their control. Subject to approval by
8 the selectmen he shall appoint, discharge and fix the
9 compensation and duties of all officers and employees,

10 not otherwise provided in this act. He shall keep all
11 public property in proper repair and safe condition,
12 shall purchase supplies for all departments, upon
13 requisition therefor; excepting school books, and per-
-14 form such other duties as the selectmen may from
15 time to time prescribe. He shall prepare the esti-
-16 mated revenues and expenditures and assist the
17 finance commission in the preparation of the annual
18 budget. While the manager shall at all times be
19 subject to the control and direction of the selectmen,
20 no one selectman or other official shall interfere with
21 or countermand any act or direction of the manager;
22 such act only to follow a majority and recorded vote
23 of the board of selectmen. The manager shall receive
24 such compensation as may be prescribed by the
25 selectmen and shall be bonded in such amount as the
26 selectmen deem proper. The selectmen by majority
27 vote may dismiss the manager for cause at any time,
28 but the right of a public hearing shall be granted the
29 manager.
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1 Section 19. No official, elected or appointed,
2 shall have any interest, directly or indirectly, in any
3 purchase or contract with or by the town, unless such
4 interest be placed previously in writing before the
5 finance commission and by a majority thereof ap-
-6 proved and made of record.

1 Section 20. The school committee, elected as
2 herein provided, shall have and exercise all the powers
3 and duties now prescribed by statute, and may if
4 they deem expedient, arrange with any contiguous
5 city or town for joint superintendence, high school
6 instruction or other details of operation.

1 Section 21. Unless otherwise voted by town meet-
-2 ing no board, except the board of assessors shall
3 receive any compensation. The salaries of the asses-
-4 sors, the town clerk and accountant, town treasurer
5 and collector, and town manager shall be fixed by the
6 selectmen.

1 Section 22. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




